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F<jrevv'oicl

Into this book we liyve written

some of the legends in the Greui

Tradilion, of Peace in an attempt

to strengthen the ties which bind

us, to keep alive the memory of

fleeting and precious college days,

and to preserve the intangible

atniosplicTc of Peace.
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Dedication

MRS. ROBERT WYATT i

"
"''

who, as former president and present first vice president

of the Peace Alumnae Association, has exerted every

effort to perform nobly those duties allotted to her, who
has ever evinced a deep and sincere interest in the

welfare of Peace, and who has infinitely endeared her-

self to a generation of Peace jjirls, we liivdiigly dedicate

this volume of

The Lotus
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Alma Mater

IN the heart of Carolina,

'Neath its skies of blue,

Stands our noble Alma Mater,

Glorious to view.

Classic in her broad |iriiportioiis,

L.M>ks she i.l-uu.lly dnwii—

Ueai-ed auaiiist th,- arch uf iic-aven,

Willi the stars for crown.

Clumbering o'er the walls and columns

Historic ivies twine,

As pure love and tenderest nu-iuory

In our hearts en.shrine

Days of toil and days of pleasure.

Happiness and Joy,

Hardships, struggles without measure,

Days without alloy.

Honorcl W unr Alma Mater,

Honored for lier past; ^ •

lloiiuved in the living present,

l..'l licr iMMM.rs last!

L.iiiH' :is time shall tell the story,

J.ong as hearts are true.

May her name be crowned with glory

And honors ever new

!

s







The Legend of Time and Place

'
I
''HE Legend of Time and Place is oddly interesting because it concerns the

- realization of the vision of William Peace, the Founder of Peace Institute.

Incongruous as it may seem, this staid bachelor had long nurtured cherished plans

for a school for women, a home where plastic girlhood might be moulded into a

finer conception of duty to mankind and consecration to God. He was a godly,

virtuous man, and no doubt the plans for the early Peace were conceived in prayer

and fostered by careful hours spent among charts and rare old books.

In 1857, he offered a site of land in Raleigh and a generous endowment of $10,000,

approximately one-third of the original cost of Peace Institute, to further his

purpose. Before the session of the Presbyterian Church, he appeared to unfold,

and to gain cognizance of the conception and birth of his plans. Probably there

were rustles of surprise, discreet whisperings, and little murmurs of speculation

in the proud old pews, but there must have been also grave nods of assent and ad-

miration accompanied by decorous applause, because when the charter, that legal

lion, was presented, every man inscribed his name upon it, and Peace Institute

became a reality.

William Peace must have observed the development of his dream-child with w

fiercely paternal affection that was in itself ample compensation for his pains.

Peace Institute early claimed as its trustees famous gentlemen of Raleigh—men
whose worthy names never sponsored an unworthy cause. The standards, the

ideals, and the superior educational advantages of Peace Institute became justly

famous, and her walls embraced the Flower of the Womanhood of the South.

The vision of the bachelor-benefactor was not in vain. William Peace dreamed
and had the resolution and the moral courage to materialize his dreams. As the

founder of Peace Institute, he is revered ; as a man of indomitable courage and
purpose, he is respected ; and as a dreamer of beautiful dreams, he is deeply loved.
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Columns of Peace

O STATELY .•ohmiiis of Peace!

Staiidiii};- tinu flii-nuf;li tlie years that have

Flecked witli fhi- sini and the shadow,

Gleaiuiiif; pink with many a dawn;

O sheltering eohimns of Peace

!

Tow'ring over your daughters today,

Steadfast and true as your teachings,

Enduring forever and aye;

O glorious columns of Peace!

Though we wander the whole world through,

In the years that lie before us

Our hearts will come back to you.







lotus:

The Legend of the People

THE Legend of the People is a faseiiiatiii^ tale, laden with iiieiiiories and

heart-aches and joyous pride of achievement. It is a page torn raggedly,

crowded with a medley of half-legible names, which will ever linger with the tradi-

tions of Peace. It is a legend of progress, an endless proce.ssion of nnhlc wiimiiii-

hood, guarded and cherished by the lantern of faith.

The first presid.'uts of Peace, Messrs. Robert and John Burwell, capable (iod-

fearing men, left the imprint of their lives upon the school, and bequeathed more

than a fragment of their fearless purpose and indomitable will to her future patrons.

Familiar in by-gone days was the picture of the Peace girls walking sedately to

church mar.'ihalled by a figure bearing in one hand a lighted lantern and in the

other a pompous gold-headed cane. Dr. .Fames Dinwiddle was the second president

of Peace and belonged to her with all the ardor of his heart and soul. His interests

were those of the school, his hopes and aspirations could be traced to the same

source, and he strove successfully to impart to every girl the deep love and loyalty

with which he regarded Peace.

Dr. Stockard, the poet president, weaving beautiful thoughts into expi'ession,

found inspiration in the life at Peace and sang of the loyalty that burnt itself

into his breast. The late Dr. Ramsey, benign and beneficent, proved his allegiance

to the cause of Peace not only during his term as president of the school, but also

through the remaining years of his life. Miss Mary O. Graham, loving Peace, gave

herself. The influence of her charming personality and her innate integrity lingers

with those whom she loved.

Dr. Pressly, our beloved president, has found inspiration in the lives of his

predecessors, and is holding triumphantly aloft the banner bequeathed to him.

Peace claims as her own a vast number of girls; her doors have been flung

joyously open by eager young hands, have closed sadly with the departure of re-

luctant footsteps, and have remained, in spite of styles and architecture and varnish,

the same old doors. The daughters of Peace—frail little ladies in gray gowns and

spectacles, proud successful women of industry and art, sweet young girls of today

—

have ever been imbued with the nobility of soul and character that is the eternal

spirit of Peace.



I))!, WlI.T.lAM C. PUKSSl.Y

President

Eighteen



Miss Mat McLeixand
Dean



3n illemoriam

VK. GEORGE JUNKIN RAMSEY
(1857-1928)

President of Peace Institute

(1912-1916)

HALLIE TENNILLE
(1910-1928)

Student at Peace Institute

(1927-1928)
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. Brawley

IN Chester, South Carolina, Mr. James P. Brawley was honi, an only

child, and a true southern gentleman. His mother died at his birth, and

i
departing, intrusted her young son to the loving solicitude of his grand-

' mother and an aunt, Mrs. Trenholm.

I The marked talent which is so essential a part of his character early re-

vealed itself, and he left Chester to attend a school for boys in Boston. While

1 he was pursuing his academic studies in this school, Mr. Brawley also attended

j

• the New England Conservatory of Music, where he distinguished himself by

1 his musical ability. At the age of nineteen, he went to New York and studied

;
under Ml'. William Mason, a musician and composer of great repute, and at

tb.' Srb..,,l ,,f .\p|,li..d .\rts, under Miss Kate S. Chittenden. Miss Cliitten-

den ninnifesli'd a warm infrresl in liei- pupil, delightedly reiterating: "He
is su irlmlli/ musical!"

J
' !

I

For four years Mr. Brawley taught in a Missouri crjUege; he then spenf

jt;''
I

two fruitful years in Vienna, studying under Lcschetizky. In 1901, he

I came fii Peace as piano and organ supervisor, and with the exception of

a lii-ief have of alisiMice in IfUl, he has remained here, amusing, inimitable,

i ami beloved.

\^.-

I

The luischicvous gleam laughing in his eyes as be makes an announcement,

^;' the deep rumble of his voice in the dining room silencing the shrill chatter of

feminine tones, the calm deliberation of gait on his famous morning strolls

around the fountain, these are but colorful fragments of a personality that

is vastly intriguing. Music, imperious, wistful, has chosen his body as a

domicile and has lavished upon him a humonins and philosophic understand-

,

ing and a bland and impervious content. As the roguishly absent-minded

Mr. "Peter" Brawley, he is teased and cajoled and adored by all the Peace

girls, and as the brilliant instructor, he is offered by his pupils a young awe

and sincere adulation.



Mi{. Jamf.s p. Brawley
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Senior Class

m\

Colors: Green and Gold Flower: Yelloiv Rose

Mabel Monroe Presidetit

Cornelia McKimmon Vice President

Dixie Middleton '..Secretary

Anne Thackbm Treasurer

Elizabeth Beakden Jean McIvek

Julia Ward Bogus Cornelia McKimmon
Helen Frances Brown* Alice McLean
Mary Brown Edith Mangi'm
Daisy Lix Carson Letitia Mason
Frances CoVai.t* Kathleen May
Ida Withers Ci rrie Dixie Middleton
Tiielma Davis Lydia Mitcuiner
Elizabeth DeBoy* Mabei. Monroe
Margaret Dickens Ci^areene Murray*
Annie Taylor Dikfy* Mary Quinlan
Mary Vh«:inia Dunn Leona Register*

Martha Gruveh Agnes Lee Shackklfcikd

Flora Mae Holland Anne Thacker
Etta Justice Elizabeth Townsend
Mary Kirklano Litttie W-U-l*

Lacy McAden Margaret Wells

Elizabeth Womhij:

SENIOR COMMERCIAL CLASS

Jeanie Brown
Harrie Jones

Elizabeth Marsh
Thelma Patterson



Senior Class Poem

Ox life's short road we've met our first great turn;

We pause to think of our past trodden way,

Of Peace, our faithful guide by night and day.

By whose inspiring guidance we did learn

To hold our honor in most high concern;

To meet our problems earnestly ; to play

Our games sincerely fair. So we can say

Peace has prepared us for beyond the turn.

'Tis now we leave dear Peace, our friend.

And down the bright new path we each will stride

To fill our place in life; but thoughts recall

x\nd give high praise in their admiring trend

To Alma Mater still, our joy and pride,

A lasting inspiration to us all.

Letiti.i Mason, '29.

i
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ElI/,.M1KTH IJKAlillhJ.N

'i Chicago, 111.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Presidpnt Sigma Phi K:ippii Literai-y Sofiefy
{'29): President Afliietic Association ("29);
SUHlent Council ('29) ; St-cietary P. S. C. A,
(29); Treasurer P. S. C. A. ('28); Alliletic

"Lib" is the "big girl" of the Senior
Class. As an athlete, she has won renown
in the annals of Peace: as a council mem-
ber, she has merited the respect anri

awe of every erring freshman: and as a
friend, she has been iiighly valued and
greatly admired.

Jacksonville. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Slightly reserved at first is Julia Ward,
but upon acquaintance her reserve is

easily penetrated. She is fun-loving and
generous: she is light-hearted and care-
free; she is ever sympathetic. Worry is

a state of mind utterly foreign to Julia
Ward—she loves and laughs with every-
one. Because she is superlatively cheer-
ful, she is welcome every whei'e; one
knows that gloom will vanish with her
appearance.



Hei.en Frances Brown

Haleigh. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

We have often wondered w'Jiat her
secret is. but Helen merely smiles and
refuses to divulge that which our curiosity

fain would fathom. The "Special" boy
conies and goes, and Helen waves a letter!

The expressman drives up and hurries
away, and Helen has some roses again!
Books were never intended as a pastime
for gay. likable Helen.

Raleigh, y. C.

Signia Phi Kappa

Mary reminds one of everything that

is sweet and idealistic and good. She is a
modest little person with the shy decorum
of yester year, the restful mannerisms
that one so seldom encounters, and the
thought fulness of others that makes a
friend. Although she happens to look like

the quaintest Dresden china doll, Mary
is a very alert young girl, intensely in-

terested in her work and in her play.



Daisy Lke Carison

Bclhcl. N. C.

Pi Theta Mil

The Lotus Staff ('29).

She is popular; slie is a marvelous

listener; she is dependable, humorous.

and sympathetic. She is quite un-

consciously flattering—a great asset—and
she is always herself, the inimitable,

lovable Daisy "Bud." She has entered

into the life at Peace with all the ardor

of her loyal nature, and she has received

in return the love and affection of th?

entire student body.

Fkances CoValt

lialri/ili. X. C.

Pi Theta Mu

(2S, (29).

Frances CoValt, whose dark, languorous
eyes are belied by her unfailing wit and
vivacity, is one of the friendliest of

Peace Seniors. She is an all-round girl,

carrying her wit and optimism from the

classroom to the hockey field and back to

the social groups. She is marked by her
fairness in games, her honesty in class,

and her undeniable charm on all occasions.



Ida Withers Cukkik

Clarkton. A'. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Student Council ('29): Treasurer P. S. C. A.
(29) ; Athletic Honor Society ('27, '28) ; Mono-
eram Club ('27) t Basketball Team ('27); Tennis
Team ('27. '28. '29)

; Track Team ('27) ; Gvm
Team ('27).

Always willing to assist when neetletl,

always ready to spread sunshine with her
dry humor, always consistent in her opin-
ions. Ida is a favorite daughter ot Peace.
During her three years here, she has en-
deared herself to students and faculty.

Thexma Davis

New Bern. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Expressive brown eyes, dark, wavy
hair, a bright smile, and modest manner
—everything which goes to make up one's

idea of a quaint, old-fashioned girl,

Thelnia is rather quiet and somewhat
studious, yet always ready for fun. Her
generous spirit and pleasing personality
have won for her numerous friends. Be-
cause of her musical talent. Peace is

expecting great things from her in future
years.



Daughte

Et.i/aiii;tii DkBoy

liiileii/h, N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

Clul) ('29).

Elizabeth is a girl of unusual and out-

standing character. Her colorful person-
ality is made doubly interesting by the
rapier-like flashes of wit with whicli she
peppers every conversation. Elizabetli

is very good on the hockey Held. It is

quite wonderful how she finds time for

everything—dances. dates, athletics,

studies.

M.\RG.\KET DiCKE.NS

Moncu7'c. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Margaret has earned a high place among
the Seniors of Peace as a lovable and
affectionate girl. Modest to a degree
that borders on inferiority, shy. wistful,

she possesses appealing attributes which
are shadowed by a retiring manner. With
her teachers she has won favor by being
a diligent and serious student; in the
hearts of her schoolmates she has en-

graved the memory of a sincere friend.



dl

Annie Tayi.ok Duffv

Richlanfls, N. V.

Pi Theta Mu

DmiKhlers' Club ('29).

She has a flute-like voice and soft, en-

gaging mannerisms, but she has also an
indomitable will. Annie "T" is very
determined, yet never offensively so. Slie

seems to combine tact with inflexible
purpose— and to achieve amazing results.

As a dramatist she has easily dis-

tinguished herself; as one of the Peace
girls she has made many friends and
definitely won the affection of all.

M.\RY ViniilNIA Di:nn

Raleiiih. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

Tin 1-Hcllen ('2.S 29).

"Dunn" brings thoughts of Paris

frocljs and Jade perfume—modern touches
to a bewitching, gypsy beauty. A strange
and complex personality is hers; at times
we find her a wistful dreamer, indifferent

to her immediate surroundings; at other
times she is an Interested, eager partici-

pant in all school activities.



Mahtiia Giir\i:i!

Riileinh. K. ('.

Sigma Phi Kappa

'2il) :

29)
; Class His

3).

A vivacious bit of humanity whose good
humor sparkles from her snapping brown
eyes—a pert head, gamin grin—Martha
Gruver, Martha's path to Peace is strewn
with brolien hearts: and the Davidson seal
on her locker bears mnte testimony to
the tact that being the daughter of a
Presbyterian minister is no very serious
drawback.

Raleiyh. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

Tkii ("28) ; Hockey

Flora Mae is supremely interested in

the welfare of Peace, in its lite, and in its

students. Gentle, always good-natured,
she goes her way, lighting the torch tor
others. Flora Mae's characteristic smile
has won a host of friends for her since
she has been here, and we believe her
winning personality will bring her suc-
cess in whatever she may undertake.



Etta Justice

Knrail's Ferry. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Etta is an invigorating girl—one who
fairly exudes cheerfulness and placid con-

tent. She possesses an extraordinary
amount of practicability and charm and
she has established an enviable reputation

as a "good fellow." She is, moreover, a

diligent student and a faithful friend.

Her dry humor frequently blots the tears

away and brings a smile, while her con-

sideration for others marks her in all

things as one "nobly plann'd."

M.UiY KrRKLAND

Durliam. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Business Manager The Lotus <'29) ; Class
President ('28) ; Treasurer Student Body ('29) :

Tub Lotus StaBE ('28, '29); Toices of Peare Staff
('28, '29); Beta Pi Delta ('28, '29); Tin Pan-
Hellenic ("28, '29).

Here is a personality that plays a vital

part in all school activities. A must de-

pendable little person is owe Mary

—

always willing, interested, determined
and, above all, capable! Procrastination
is absolutely unknown to Mary. Her
lovely manners and her soft, gentle voice
are other attributes that contribute to a

practically perfect whole.



Lacy McAijen

Ralcii/li. K. a.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Ti-n (27, '28, '29).

A flash ot color, a raucous laugh, a
shuffling ot feet, and there's Lacy—a bit
tardy. Who doesn't know her, who doesn't
watch tor her, and who doesn't laugh
when she appears? She's an impetuous,
likable girl with whom everyone enjoys
talking, and one whose thoughts are much
more serious than she lets anyone know.

Jean McIver

k'antoiiJ. N. 0.

Pi Theta Mu
President Student Bodv ('29) P S C A

Cabinet ('29); Thk Lo'rus St.nff ('29)'; Oom-
mentemeiit Marshal ('28)

; Statistics ('29) ; Clasa
Testatri.v ('29); Treasurer Pi Theta Mu Literary
Society ('29),- Daughters' Club ('29); Beta Pi
Delta (29).

Jean's personality is one that commands
respect and admiration. She has poise
and self-assurance; yet at heart she is a
little sirl, amazed and delighted with life.
An utter lack of pretension, an innate
regality, a clever, inquisitive intelligence,
are but a few of her admirable character-
istics.

Forty



Cornelia MiKimmci

Sigma Phi Kappa

Vice Prpsident Class ('29); Day Student
Couni-il ('29) ; Day Students' Oub ('2S) ; Athletic
Hnnor Society ('28) ; Monogram Club ('26. '27.

'2H. '29): Basketball Team ('26. '27, '2«. '29);

Hockey Team ('28, '29).

Attractive, boyish, athletic—all describe

Cornelia, yet there is somethitig lacking
in this description. It shows nothing of

her wit and marked indifference, or of her
vital, compelling charm. Pages could hv

filled with descriptions of her careless

beauty, of her unusual intelligence, and
Cornelia, ever modest, would be sincerely
amazed.

Alick McLejVN

Luinierton, N, C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Editor-in-Chief The Lotus ('29); The Lotus
StafE ('28); Fotces o/ Ptaer Staff ('2S, '29);

Stjltistics ('29); Sisters' Club ('29): Gamma
Epsilon ('2.'*. '29); Tin Pan-Hellenic ('29).

Think of all the flattering adjectives

in the English language, apply them to

one very likable little body and you have
".-VI." Charm is "Al's" most distinctive

asset: she is the life of the "hurly-burly,"

she is a most delightful miss in the
parlors, and she is quaintly charming in

her scholarly writing.



Edith .Maxgum

Lcriiinion. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Editorin-Cliief ToU-rs of Peace ('29) ; Voices
of Peace Staff ('28) ; P. S. 0. A. Cabinet ('29)

;

Secretai*y Sigma Phi Kappa LiittTarv Society
(29); Class Pi-ophet ('29); Beta Pi Delta ('29).

"Edie-Pop" possesses that most fortun-
ate trait, an unfeigned interest not only
in herself Ijut also in the aspirations of
her friends. She is attractive, intelligent,
and companionable. Not to have a ".silly

spell" with "Edie-Pop" is indeed a dep-
rivation; not to claim her as a friend
is to miss something worth while.

LETITIA M.4S0N

Raleigh. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

Class Poet ('29)
;

"Tish" is a very lovely young lady. We
girls think so, too, and that is a wonder-
fully potent compliment. "Tish" is a good
student, destroying with one stroke of

her facile pen that ante-bellum idea that
one can't be beautiful and sensible also.

She is as unselfish and sweet as is human-
ly possible, and no doubt that is why we
love her.



Kathlf.ex Mat

Sigma Phi Kappa

Kathleen became a member of our class

in her senior year. Though her shy, unas-
suming nature has prevented many of us
from becoming well acquainted with her.

we can see in her quiet, friendly smile
a pleasing personality and a strong
character. From day to day, her industry
and sincerity have been more plainly
evinced to us. Modest and patient, she
is a welcome addition to our school.

Dixie Middletox

Rocky Mount. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Voices of Peace Staff (•29): Athletic Hono
Society ('29) ; White Gyn Tean1 (-27) Socce
Team ('29).

Dixie is one of our most lovable girls

—

always smiling, always friendly, and al-

ways pleasant. She is happy-go-lucky and
fun-loving, and yet ever dependable. Some-
times she is witty; sometimes she is

serious: her mood ever changes, but
always—with a flash—there is Dixie!



Lyiiia Mitciii.nee

KKhiyh, N. C.

Sigma I'lii Kappa

Lydia is a very sulille sort of person-
ality, tor she's a girl who rewards one's
efforts at analysis with only a feeling of
bafflement. In a way, she suggests in-
trigues and romance, and yet she is con-
tradictorily practical and studious. She
has a keen sense of humor and is an ex-
cellent companion. She assumes her share
of every responsibility and is always popu-
lar with everybody everywhere.

Mabel Moniioe

Sanford, N. C.

Pi Theta Mu
President Senior Class (29); Vice President

.Student Body ('29); P. S. C. A. Cabinet ('39);
Comniencement Marshal ('2ft) ; Secretarv Pi Theta
Mu Literary Society ('29); Statisti'cs ('28);

Tea
Sot-

She merits extravagant praise. Her
cool beauty and her utter indifference to
it alone would cause one to speculate
and to laud. Her strength of character
is unquestionable, but it is Mabel's person-
ality, humorous and a bit wistful, that is
the keynote of her charm.

Forty-four



CLAREKNK Ml'RRAY

Raleirih. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Clareene is the essence <if daintiness

and charm. Quiet and unassuming in

her ways, she is nevertheless a friend of

everyone. At any time during the day
one may see her entering the library with
several serious books under her arm and
a still more serious look on her face.

Although Clareene appears to think of

nothing but her work, we know that Dan
Cupid is certainly pegging away at her
heart.

MaBY QnXLA.N

Waynesi'Ule. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

From her western mountain home, Mary
came to Peace in her senior year and im-

mediately established for herself a reputa-

tion as an excellent scholar and an in-

teresting, lovable girl. She is optimistic

and enthusiastic always, and possesses a
never-failing fund of sympathy and gener-
osity. To know Mary, at work or at play,

is to appreciate and to love her. Fortunate,
indeed, are they whom Mary calls her
friends.



Crmlon. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

She is tile kind of girl who always im-

proves on acquaintance—reserved at first.

and later astonishing you by her mani-
fold virtues. Faithful in duty, sweet in

disposition, unaffected and kind in man-
ner, is Leoua. We may wonder what her
plans are for her life work, but whatever
she does, we know that it will be for the
aid and inspiration of those with whom
she comes in contact.

AoN'Ks Lee SnA( ki:i.

Durham. N. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

luh (-ao).
iident. P, A. ('20); Da

Agnes Lee's presence will no doubt be
felt in this somewhat sceptical world. She
is reticent, but her intreciuent remarks,
in class, or in groups, carry weight. Her
scholastic record is high, and as an artist

she combines methodisra with talent to

produce work that is unusual because of

its combination of precision with delicacy.



Elizabeth Towxsexd

Raleigh. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

The
(•29);

Anne has made an excellent record as

a student. She is a girl of sterling quali-

ties, accomplishing what seems almost iui-

possihle. Her dependability, willingness
to serve, and her inherent loyalty have
won for her many friends among the
faculty, as well as among the students.
She leaves college with the distinction
of having faced squarely every obliga-
tion with which she was confronted.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Plii Chi Psi ('29) : Socci Tea: (29),

"Lib" came to us from N. C. C. W. in

the middle of our Junior year and has
since been a very valuable member of
our class. She is very capable. She
always finds time for everything— study-
ing senior English and Biology, going
to the "little drug"—and writing long
letters. Her delightful sense of humor
and her ability to make friends easily
will always make her an outstanding girl.



LKTITIA CaRTEI! WAt.L

LrahsvUIr. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Everyone knows "Lettie" but few liiiow

tier well. A cliarming, unobstrusive girl,

who knows when and where to speak,
and a sympathetic companion whose
friends are countless—"Lettie." Hers
was the much coveted honor of having
her picture displayed at Mr. Hortons
Studio. She seems to be domestically
inclined, but she will no doubt he marked-
ly successful in any venture she chooses
to undertake in the future.

AlAliG.VUET \VKI.I.^

Raleigh. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

Carefree and modest, Margaret has
gone through her years at Peace indif-
ferent to the petty trials of each day.
Though she is not a scholar, we have
been convinced that she has the ability
to stand well in her classes, seemingly
with no strenuous mental struggle. Many
of us marvel at Margaret's easy-going way
and at the fact that we have never seen
her angry or ruffled.



Elizabeth W'omble

Raleigh. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

stdent Day Student Council ( 29).

The seriousness ot "Lib" Womble is

evident in every line o£ her, yet an imp
of mischief lurks beneath her gravity
and gives her an odd, appealing charm.
As president of the Day Student Council,
she has merited the respect of the Peace
girls; but as herself, the careless, gener-
ous, good natured, humorous "Lib," she
has won their real affection and en-
thusiastic support.

Raleirjli. X. C.

Sigma Phi Kappa

il ('29); Offic Typi;

Quiet and unassuming, Jeanie is always
a leader in her classes, and the essence
of womanly charm. Those who know
her best value her friendship highly and
realize her sterling worth. She does
not reveal herself to the casual observer,
but shy little glimpses of the real Jeanie.
capable and modest, are evident in her
class-work.



Hakkii; J

(
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Raleigh. .V. C.

Pi Theta Mu

S.-nior Con
tor The Ltn

al Clas
(•29).

(29) ,

Harrie is a modest miss, well liked by
everyone. Not all know her real worth,
but she possesses many true and stead-
fast friends. She is as sincere as she
is likable, and she will be remembered,
not only by her personal friends but also
by everyone with whom she comes in
contact.

Jiahirili. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

It is difficult to understand how one so
diminutive can possess so much vivacity
and energy. Elusive, sarcastic, indif-

ferent, Elizabeth is very difficult to know;
yet on acquaintance she becomes more and
more attractive. To her friends she is

intriguingly gay and laughter-loving, but
she is serious enough to make us believe
that she is sure to be successful in all

her plans for the future.



RaleUjh. N. C.
;

Quiet, yet not demure; easy-going, yet

most dependable, is Thelma. She is

always willing to be a friend and her
ever-ready smile is so amiable that one
cannot help but feel that though she is

carefree and gay she can also be serious
when the occasion demands. Her willing-

ness to work has made her an excellent
typist—one whose employer will never
grow gray because of her inefficiency.
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) Class History

I Scene: Living Room at Peace.

[

Time: A May afternoon on the eve of the Senior English Exam.
(The curtain rises, disclosing a group of Seniors diligently cramming.)

I h'dilh
( Vawniii^' iiroiligiou.sly ) : Well, here's where I .sign off. I'm nut in the

iiiiKid 1(1 stiiily.

[

Mini): Yciu never are, that I can see.

Liiiii: I was just waiting for someone to suggest a let up. I'm on the verge of

I

i :i IK rvoiis breakdown. Let's gossip to quiet our nerves. Lib Womble always knows
, tlic latest. She's the champion gossiper of the Institute. She and Helen Frances

I
Urowii were the backbone of tho.se memorable discussions we used to have in the

1

old library annex.

'' .* Lib: Social life has deteriorated since last year.

t, Lacii: Yes, Peace is not what it used to be.

«:''j! Lih ]{.: That's a pretty broad statement, Lacy. I know 1 haven't been hero

i
;' as long as you liave, Imt as far as I can see we have a good bunch of girls.

I Liiri/: Oil, I tliink so too, but I was thinking about five years ago when I was

:

a child and just starting to .school here. There are just two other girls in the

I class who date back to the same year I do. Cornelia McKimmon, Martha Gruver,
and I originated this grand ol' class. No one gives tis credit for that, though.

j;
F.ilith: Oh, Yeah! Everybody appreciates you. Lacy, and furthermore, we

:ip]ircciatc ail of ourselves. I think we can boast of ;iliont as nianv celebrities as

I

,

any class. Let's name 'cm. Al McLean, Jean Mclver, and Anne' Thacker write

!, li like jirofessionals.

I

' Dixie: And you do rather well yourself, Edic Pop.

Lih: Writing isn't the only thing that counts. There are plenty of girls who
'

• stand high in everything they take—Anne Thacker, Clareene Mun-ay, .Iianic

I
Brown

—

Liiri/: You wonid put sidionl work first. 1 think you sbonld count such allilet(>i

as Cornelia, I. la Currb', and Lib licarden as celebrities.

Mar;/: And yourself. Lacy—
', Lacy: I would scarcely be cxjiected to na myself, since I am tlie essence of

j

modesty.

j

Lih: L:ingli that off!

I

Miin/iirrl: Don't for«vt the noble cff'orts pnl forth hv Mabel Monro,, as our
Senior Class prcsid.Mit. Then there's Al .McLean, Anne Tba,-ker, and Mary

' Kirkland on the annual staff, and Edith and the other .seniors on the magazine
staff. They all truly deserve honorable mention.

(Enter Cornelia and Ida, swinging tennis rackets.)

EdiUi: Oh, Ida and Dot Curlee worked heroii'ally for the I'. S. C. .\. They did

! a lot to put over the Christmas bazaar successfully.



Aintc: Incidentally, 1 think Mary Kirkland deserves a vote of thanks. She was

sjjlendid as our Junior president to make such a huge success of our banquet for

the Seniors.

Julia W.: Don't forget Mary Virginia Dunn. She's our outstanding musician.

Ida: Daisy, Bud, I haven't heard you name anyone yet. I suppose you are

planning how to write a poem to "The Celebrities of the Noble Class of '29."

Daist/ Bud: No, I was thinking

—

Lib B: Wliee! Imagine it!

Daisy Bud: I was saying, before I was so rudely interrupted, I was thinking

of other reasons, besides the fact that we have such a good bunch of girls, that

we ought to be glad we are members of this class. I have many tender memories

—

Cornelia: How romantic! Her poetic muse must be present.

Lacij: Oh, yes! I s'pose we will all wec]) copiously on leaving dear old .Vlnia

Mater, and long for the good ol' days when we were sweating over Senior English

and spending three pleasant hours on chemistry laboratory, and ])ainfully awaiting

Junior English interviews.

Dais)) Bud: Oh, I was thinking about tilings like the society lianqiicts and those

memorable initiations and

—

Dixie: Yes, and will T ever forget the first time we dragged ourselves out for

a midnight fire-alarm? That's a sensation that sticks—and those lazy, carefree,

skipping periods.

Mary: Girls, there are ji thousand things like that to remember. How did we
f(!el when we came back to school this year and found everything that we remem-
bered in our Junior year changed ?

Mabel: I think some more high lights in our years here were the Carol expedi-

tions to the Governor's Mansion, and the Christmas tree on the campus when we
returned. I think the Carol .services in the Chapel were always so impressive.

Lib B.: Well, taking everything into consideration, I think we have gained
something here that we will carry with us out into the world—something beyond
the power of expression—something intangible. I suppose it's the "Spirit of

Peace." It's a feeling of

—

Mary: Something tells me we will all know how it feels to flunk Senior English
on the eve of graduation, if we don't cut the conversation and start studying.

Lucy: Trust you to bring us to earth!

Edith: Sure enough, we have got to study. I was trying to find out who ( "aed-

mon was and wdiy—when we started this.

(The curtain slowly falls.)

Martha Grover, Historian.
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Class Prophecy

1\ /T Y position as Class Proplii't having become most omliarrassing to me after

-''' the loss of my occult powers, I was delighted when I read in the Pictorial

Rt'L'iew the statement that Miss Hortense Hepplewhite, of the Ima Printer Station-

ery Company, of New York, would interjiri't tin' ehararfc^r and fiirefell the future

of any pei-snn who wnnhl snlmiit a spccinii'ii of her handwriting. Realizing that

this would he the solution of my problem, I immediately obtained the signatures of

my classmates and sent them to Miss Hejiplewhite with a request that she prophesy

the future of each girl. Her response, in substance, is as follows:

"Elizabeth Bearden's future I can easily read. She will beconn^ tlie coach of

girls' athletics at Northwestern University. Daisy Lee Carson's handwriting

points toward a few years of study in France, aftei' wliii-h she will ri'tni-n to Peace

to be a.ssistant French teacher. Thelma Davis' penmanship indicnles a musical

caicT. She will l.ccn,,,,. :i su ss On the Rcdiialh Chantan-ina sta-c. The children

at Mari;ar.'t Dickens' M,,nnlain Schn,,l will l,.vc liiT greatly. .Vnnii' Taylor Duffy

will i-lin.pse the greatest (if all careers, that nf wife and nH.tlier. I canni.t say what

his name will be, lint he will a.s.snnMlly he ttdl an.l bbmde.

"Martha Gruver has remarkable ability. If she i-ontinues in the path she has

chosen, .she will become a success as accompanist to one of our most famous concert

artists. The men about t.iwii in New York will know Flora Mae Holland as the

jircniieiv daiisensc uf Silver Sp,i<i,i (':ibarel.

"Mary Kirkland, the world's greatest bank president, will show an amazing

kiHiwledge of automobiles. As wife of the football coach at Stanford, Lac,v Mc.Aden's

life will be varied and exciting, Jean Mclver, as F'irst Lady of the Land, will

rule Washington society charmingly. After receiving lii'r I'h.T). from Harvard,

Cornelia McKimnion will teach History at Carolina for a year. Imt a niember of

the sterner, stronger se.\ will prevail upon her to give ii|i this piisitiiin fur a wonutn's

J. lb. .\s wife of the President of State Colb-ge, Letitia Masnn will lie the social

dictator of Kastern North Carolina.

"Ali.v M..],eaii's first 1 k nf ii.ieiiis, 'I'eaids on lilack Velvet,' will lie pnhlished

when she is twenty. This small volume will win a place for her in the literary

wiirld. She will, biiwi'ver, give up her career ,for a tall, slender imlividiial with very

black eyes and hair. A life nf travel will be Dixie Middleton's fate. She will be

very enmpetent as stewardess nil niie nf the While Star Line ve.s.sels.

"The great criminal lawyer, Lydia .\lilchiner, will always find time to handle

the divorce cases of all her old friends, ('lareeiie Murray's (piiei vni.i- and unas-

siiniing manner will be of great aid In her in her work as a trained iiiir.se. Agnes

Lee Shackelfnrd's school for girls will be eonsidei'ed an exeidleiit iirejiaratory .school



for Duke University. Anne Tliackor will liavc the distinction of being the best

woman accountant in North Carolina. Lottie Wall's extensive medical practice

will make her very rich. The Wells Ta.\i Company, owned by ilargarct Wells,

will be well known throughout the state.

"Mabel Monroe will meet her future husband, Giblio Fernando, at Atlantic City,

where she will be acclaimed 'Mi.ss America' in 1930. Mary Virginia Dunn's r|uieT,

aloof charm will make her modiste shop very |io)iular with the 'fipur hnndrccl"

of Kew York.

"Mary Quinlan will be considered America's greatest scientist when she discovers

a formula for curing bad colds. Julia Ward Boggs will manage the 'Let Me Teach

You' correspondence course for many years, but she will finally settle down in a

little flat in Hoboken. A happy marriage can not be very far off for Elizabeth

Townsend, for her handwriting shows a decided tendency to make G's. The fre.sh-

men at State College will all want to take Geology when they find that Mary Brown
is head of that departmi-nt. Kita .Instice will be at the top in the Jirofession of

road-contractor.

"Kathleen May will do a great deal of good as a missionary to the low-grade

morons and Hottentots. No animal (jn rarth will fear Frances Covalt, the great

lion tamer of Barnum and Bailey Circus. Elizabeth DeBoy will be very popular

at Chapel Hill, where she will run a hoarding house for the iindergrads.

"Helen Frances Brown will make the dream of some young athlete come true.

Elizabeth Womble will hold a responsible position with Mr. Woolworth for a

while, but she will eventually go on the road to sell nou-breakable can openers.

Ida Currie's red baton and costume will be very becoming as she leads the Clarkton
National Band down Fayetteville Street. And, I cannot refrain from adding that

you, Miss Mangum, will be the head of a convent in the Green Mountains."

Edith M.ixca.M. J'lajiltcl.
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Last Will and Testament

State of Nokth Carolin,'

County ok Wake
City ok Raleich

Peace Institite

WE tlic cImss of Ues, iH.iii- of sii].i„)s,'<ny sound liody mid sane mind, do

dcidarc, to all wlioin it may coiicrni, this to In- our last will and ti^staraent.

'^''

I A T
!

Article I

j/i] Sr,-(I.,n 1. To tlir iiirn„ii,io- Soldo,- Class, wo lio.|ii,.alli that falad.nis tale of

kVJ
I

ti-iii|iliiii;- jirivili'iios, with tin- ho|ir ihaf they will he iiiorr siiiTcssfiil in obtaining

and holding- said |.i-ivllci;rs than wciv their innncdiati- iiri'dcvcssors.

.-i

' '

Sivii(ni -J. ^\'r will a cojiy i<t' thr StndiMit Hand liook with its rules, regulations,

and iniplieil stijiulalions. to llie inc-ondng dmdors, charging our successors to peruse

said contents eonseienliously and attentively.

Section :!. 'I'o the class (d' IIK'.O. we lie<ineath thi' joy of drawing uji a |ictition

for light cuts. AVe ho|.e that tli'-y may have a heftcr eomniand of idirasccilogy than

w,' were ahh' to .iis|day.

Article TI

'.\* Se.'iii.n 1. Tn ll lass id' r.Kll, we will, in ae,-(n'.lanee with ancient li'aditioii,

\tJl thai most nnaidmonsly exerc-isi'd nf all dnnn.r |ii'ivileires, the nnt.dd |deasure of

ni writing I'esean-h essays in Junior English,

j't' Si-ctinn L'. Had we thi' i cssary fun. Is, we would lake U|Min ourselves the honoi-

|/,1|
and .ihligation <d' installing a |irivale (id.'|de hn,,lh. for the henefit of eeriain

/', l.nddim; del,ntant.-s In llie class ,,f ];i:;i.

Mi
jj; Article III

Section 1. To .inr (dass teacher. Miss Stager, we leave our love and devotion.

We lea\e her also, iini id' ecmsiderai ion for the infinite patience displayed by her

(hiring this year, a Senior I'leneh ('lass, alisolntidy lacking in .sentiment, feelings,

1^1
and iiivjndiecs.

f:\
Seelinn 2. To niir hclovcl dean. Miss McLidland, we h'avc' a .student body

liossessinj; a well didined and widely cultivated taste for "bro,gan.s."

Section :l. To Miss Eahn-, we leave a perfe.-t waiter, the possessor of that ha]iiiy

faculty of aiitieipaling one's every want.



^

Article IV

Section 1. Ifla Withers Currie, having established a reputation as a niusieian

of no mean abilty, bequeaths her fastidiousness and musical ability to one Leonie

Blalock. Ida further leaves to one Polly Gavin her apparently iiuxlianstilili- supply

of "used gum." Said legacy may be found in ample quantilirs on any of tlie beds

that Ida has noeu]iied during her three years at Peace.

Section 2. Mary Virginia Dunn, being the mvncr of an unusual I'acultv for

translating the Roman Classics, hereby liequcatlis said aptitude to hci- bdoved, Imt

less fortunate sister, Nat-Alle.

Section ?,. Alice McLean, being snui.wbat s,,b.ivd and appaniitly •fi.vcl"

for life and therefore no longer nrcdful .,1' lier I'U'rctive "baby-starr." bcpn^ath^

said accomplishment to Narnie Seyniore. May Xarnii- In- ni(n-i- succi-ssfnl in hand-

ling the Council and keeping her senior jirivileges than has mir fair Alice !

Section 4. Helen Francis Brown li-avc'S her tcidiniipu' for olitaining tlowrrs anil

specials to Louise Cherry.

Section 5. Dai.sy "Bud" Carson iind Kdith Manguni leave, though rductantly,

to Charlotte Thorj)e their ability to "do" French.

Section 6. "Bud" Carson bequeaths her oi>liniistic temperament and lier very

satisfactory little booklets on .sane and sure reduction to Margaret Fi-cnch.

Section 7. Leona Regi.ster leaves her weakness for "silly spells" to our shy

little Martha Clark.

Section S. Lacy ilcAden an.l Cornelia ileKimnion very reluctantly will their

laces, riblions, and didicate constitutions I,, .Vnn Ball. We ari' sun- thai tiu'se frills

will aclil an alluring grace to Ann's gentle femininity.

Section 9. Mbsses Mary Virginia Dunn and Mary Kirkland have expressed

the desire to share their likable dispositions ami sweetness with iliiii- ehissniates,

Mabel Mom and Jean McTver: and hope that these as.sets will be of great

advantage to ihem in their future seli,,,,! lif,-.

AltTUI.K V

Section 1. Etta Justice liequeatlis lier cidb'giate soidiistication and mode of

dress to Bet.sy Lamn. May Betsy tind tlial her struggles are eiid.'d with the

acquisition of this legacy.

Section 2. Margaret Dickens i-elinqnishes the honoi' of lii'ing tlie onlv com-

pletely satisfied, non-reducing, perfect thirty-eight in tile senior cdass, to the one

best qualifying of the following; Roselyn Sykes, Closs Peace, Mary Carr William-

son, or Estelle Mayo. It's up to you to fight it out, girlies!

Section 3. Misses 'Rithmetic—Car.son and Stager—Monroe leave to their

beloved Alma Mater the promise to make, henceforth, their friendship one of

infinite peace, consideration, and civility.



::^:Ji:i:;s; liX^ •O ?

Si'i-tliin 4. Mabel Monroe wills to one Frances Vick, her aliility to hike sue-

eessl'ull.y in liigh-heeled shoes.

Section 5. Finally, I Jean Mclver, wish to liequeatli to Polly (iavin my effective

"daily dozen," my four hair pins, my constant composure, and my "old brown."

May they be of as much use to you, Polly, as they were to me!

Article VI

We hereby appoint Primrose McPherson and Margaret French as e.vecutors of

this our last Will and Testament, and desire that they accept the trust. "We here-

unto set our signatures and affix the seal on this the twenty-eighth day of May,

Nineteen hundred and twenty-nine.

(Signed) Class of 1929.

Jean McIver, Testator.

Witnesses:

Caroline Taylor.

William McSwain.
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Junior Class

Colors: Yellow and White Flowfe: White Rose

Chaklotte Thorpe President

Ruth Cromabtie Vice President

Stbille Bebwanger Secretary

Ethelyn Barger Treasurer

Browxie Andei
lorena averet
cu.\rissa b.ule'

Ethex-tn Barge
Martha Bet>di>
Sybille Berwa:

Dorothy BllAnw

Ha Bo

Regina Carter
Martha Clark
Louise Ci-iffobh
HaLLIE COViN'rjTO:
Janet Crinklev
JrriA Cromartie
Ruth Cromartie
Ellee DeBot
Mart Dei^mar
Frances Dunn
Ruth P. Gattis
Mary Carlton G.i

Rebecca Gat
Lucy Glenn Gill
Margaret GRIFFI^

Con

Ma

Ha

Ha
Jon

Euzabeth Kelle
Elsie M.Gowen
Mart Gordon McIvee
Clellie Massey
ESTELLE MATO
Mart Alice Murchiso
Closs Peace
Elizabeth Rentjekeb
Anne Robertson
Irene Robertson
Ethel Rowland
Narnie Setmore
Ruth Spurrier
Florence Stokes
Sar.\ Battle Sutton
Ruth Swinson
Marion Tatum

Edith Ge
Wa

Ma White

Martha You>

Junior Commercial Class

Florida Babku
Helen Davis
Evelyn Bruce
Bessie Carson
JjORENe Coley
Dorothy Curm
Fr.\n<_-es Folle
Hester Hall

Maki1- RrssELL Hike
Mar.UERITE HOLLAX
KktsY LaM.V
PaiiJNE LiN-raLLE
Mii.nRED Pe\R4E
(iRAI E PlTTMAN
KR4NX^ES Vl^'K
KlXJEA Williams
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P.\ri.iM-: AriciKK

Varina. N. C.

Pewter tea pots. Checked aprons.

Cook books

Bkowmj: Amu-jison

CeUna. Tenii.

Mona Lisa, Elves under nuishrooms,

Pansies

L<IRKNA AVEUKTT

Oxford. N. C.

Basketball. Sport clothes,

Fresh fruit

Cr.AlilSSA Haii KV

Rahirjh. N. C.

Iled-lieeled slippers. Tinkling bells,

Latticed windows

Ann Ball

RaJcigli. N. C.

Salt spray. Heavy sweaters,

Crackling fires

ErilKLYN nAIi(M:i!

MooicsviUr. N. V.

Boyish bob. Jokes, Victrolas
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Martha Beddingkield

Raleigh. .V. ('.

Cozy fires. Quaint novels

SVBILLE BEIlWANliKR

RalcU/h. X. C.

Crimson taffeta, Sandalwood,

Desert nights

Lkomk BI-AI.OCK

Tarina. A'. C.

Rosy-cheeked apples, Sofa pillows,

Open fires

DOIlllTHY Bl.AMvKNSIIir

Ralciiih, N. C.

A full blown rose. Phantom red

lipstick, Juliet

LotisE BUE

Laurinhurg. :N. C.

Blushes, Timidity, Dutch dolls

Hahhiht Bowuen

Raleigh. N. C.

State College, Straw hats.

Punch and Judy



"^IWE l,OT

\'II;(;1MA Cami'bkxl

WaUaiC. X. C.

Velvet, Crested stationery,

Greyhounds, Easter lilies

Martha Ci.akk

Fniirtlrrillr. N. C.

flies aiiri cream. Rare old silver

Pearls

Loi'isK Clifford

ntiiiti, N. r.

lue flowered dimity, Corn flowers

Hai.J-ik Covi.vgton

h'aUir/h. N. C.

iden china dolls. Ice cream cones

jANprr Crinkley

Rnlrujh, N. C.

Piles of books. Owls, Traveling

libraries

Jri.iA Cro.martik

(InrlniKl. N. C.

(iene Strat ton-Porter, Embroidery.

Parasols



JlE LO

Ruth CROMAniiE

Elizabet It ton n. ^'. C.

Squirrels in oali trees. Apple pies.

May mornings

Ellee DeBov

Raleujh, N. C.

Collegiate fords. State College

freshman, Permanents

Fra.nce.s Di nn

Wake Forest, N. C.

Silver slippers. Beaded georgette

M.MJV Carlton Gavin

Kenansville. X. C.

Bubbling springs. Ruffles, Parrots

Rebecca Gay

^yilsotu N. C.

Windblown-bob, Hish-heeled shoes,

Laughter

LutY Gi.ENN Gll-L

Raleigh. A'. C.

Peach blossoms against a prairie

sunset. Water color sketches

- jiA..jr."taurr^i..ufUS£,n».jt.



MAIUiAliFM' GEtlFFIN

Rwky Mount. N, C.

Scrap books, Gold flsh

Connie Hall

Hickory. N. C.

A babbling brook, A little brown

(log. Organdy

Geoegia Hardesty

Raleigh, N. C.

Basketball, Golden rod, Fall leaves

Grace Hahhis

Diirhdm. N. C.

"College Humor." Sport, Speed,

A pugilist

Mat!Y KlMllIiCHOH JOXES

Ralcii/h. N. C.

An old fashioned miniature

Shaded lights

ELL/^AIIKIII Kelley

Flirt Mi/irs. Fla.

Rose bowers. Palm trees, A
Tropical moon



Elsie McGowen

Wilsoti. N. C.

Raggedy-ann-bub. Sport clothes

Makv Goillllix McI\ER

Btialol. Va.

Blue serge. Stacoinb. Long ear-rings

ESTELLE iMaYO ^^^>^^^^

Washington, N. C.

College sweater. Tennis shoes.

Hat box

Mary Alue Mirciiison

Hnteigh. N. C.

High-heeled shoes. French dolls.

Boudoir pillows

Clo.ss Peace

Henderson, y. ('.

Bells tor Hoover. Apple dumplings

Er.lZAIlETH Rkx.nkker

Roikii Mount. X. C.

Giggles, Lace. A waltz
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A.NNF. Robertson

RaleUih. N. C.

iled wool riding liabit, "Smart Set"

ETiiKt, Rowland

Kalcii/h. N. C.

Sport clotlies. Chevrolet.

State College

N.MINIK Skvmore

Raleifih. N. C.

Feather pillows. Antiques

Ruth Spvrrieb

Castonin. K. C.

Kittens on the hearth. Red-bound

books, A darning needle

Flokknck Stokes

KrnansviUe, N. C.

Syrup. Ginger bread. Pepper plants

Saka Battle Si'Tton

Riclilatids. N. C.

soap. "St. Nicholas," Cambric

tea, Ragged robins



=^^^^^B^^THE LOTUSES

Ruth Swi.nson

Pink Hill. N. C.

Magazines, Radios, Bracelets

Makion Tatum

Raleigh. N. C.

Cathedral candles. An easel.

Friendly books

Ch.IRLOTTE TiKlltPE

Rocky Mount. A'. C.

Pink Taffeta, Minuet. Fi)rget-me-not3

Edith Gray Wade

Dunn. N. C.

"Blossom Time." Violets,

"Seventeen"

Virginia Watson

Raleiyh. N. C.

Firesides, Long skirts. Ear muffs

Mary Emma White

Raleiyh. 2i. C.

A Spanish shawl. Carmen lip-stick.

Tambourine

M^ '

1

^t^l

b^l
m9f^'\ '

m^\
r'
ili _-a
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Charlotte Wilkinson

Jiocky Mount. A', c.

Wisteria, Tea Roses. Tulle

Helen Davls Bhown

M'a.shimilun. N. C.

Painted slickers. Peanuts. Pootlxill

ganie.s. Ukuleles

E\ELVN BlllCE

Camileit, S. c.

Red roses, Automobiles, Perfume,
Crepe de chine

Be.ssie Car.son

drrcnsborn. N. c.

Magazine covers. I^ce handker
chiefs. Daffodils

LflRKNE COI.EY

Kaleif/li, N. C.

A lake. Iced tea. A cano

Dorothy Clrlee

ChiuUiltr. N. c.

Lavender and old lace, Pale moon
light
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Frances Foi.I-et

Aberdeen. jV. C.

Midnight feasts, Sheet music.

County fairs

Hester Haix

Greensboro. X. C.

High heels. Movies, Romantic sighs

Margierite Holu.nd

Ealeiffh. N. C.

Marathons. Banjos. Bright-colored

surf balls

Betsy Lamm

Wilson. iV. C.

Poodles. Gay little hats. Proms
Roadsters

Pauline Ltnvii.le

Kernerxi-iUe. A\ C.

Blue skies. Novelties. Permanent
wave. Mayonnaise

Mildred Pearce

Wilminyton. X. C.

Lavender. Slumber pillows. Lace

table covers



THE LOTUSSl^S^r-'

Grace Pittman

RalcUjh. N. C.

I'almolive soap, Tweed, Rubber-soled

oxfords

Flora Williams

Wake Forest. N. 0.

Moonlisht, Jade, Lilies of the

Valley

FliAMK.S VllK

Littleton. X. C.

Uiamonds, Wet weather. Bargains

lil
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Junior Class Poem

(Hcniiiiiit; ]irciuilly in a i.lreamy, .sliaili-flcfkcd svhyc of towering freps.

Wanned for half a century by Carolina's sunkissed breeze,

Hallowed by the bidden treasure of a wealth of memories,

Stanils Ijic shrine of onr devotion, wliii'h tlininjrli life shall never eease-

Stands our frii-ml. ]n-otc-ctor. tcaebi r—mir ad.iiited mother— Peaei> I

Dearest mother, jihantom hands from out the diiidy shadowed years

Extend the torch of your traditions, glowing bright with love and tears.

Give ns strength to carry on 1 Dispel our doubts and humble fears!

Each member of the Class of Thirty, shyly, but with eager heart.

Has taken up her torch to carry, firm each one to do her part.



S.ii'iii.MouK Class
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PrEPARATOKV II AND III

M ^m-
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PKEPARATOnV I AND O
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M Nature's Consolation

All hour I s]iriit iiic ill 11 wood,

An hour—a diiy in spring;

I went to find an I'lirly liud

And liear a Idnohird sinir.

I found that |M-ar,. this mal.l <lnl Idl

From fool i-arth on to ]<r:ik;

It was such peace in lieai-t ami soul

That I eame forth to seek.

An hour I s]ient nie in a wood,

An hour—a day in spring;

I found the hud a hlooni of hope

And heard the bluebird sing.







The Legend of the Quest

The Quest of Peaoc> lias ever been that of Serviee—Service to

God, Serviee to our fellow-men—the shiningly glorious quest that

beckons imperiouslv, that vibrates in a sweet hushed calm, that

seems to emanate from the very recesses of the proud old building.

Peace was founded as an inspiration for Serviee and first opened

its doors not as a school but as an impromptu hospital. When thi'

War Between the States—that grim ravager of the South—thrust

aside, with bloody hands, gentle Education, Peace became a sanctu-

ary for the wounded and the dying. The halls are mute with un-

spoken tragedies; they have been forever hallowed by suffering

and sacrifice.

As a school. Peace has ever been forward in educational move-

ments, claiming priority in two distinct fields. Justly famous was
the kindergarten, the first to be established in the South, and a

school whose roll boasted the names of many prominent men and

women of today. Peace was also the pioneer in establishing, in

1879, an e.xcellent school of home economics, while her Conserva-

tory of Music was recognized as superior and was, consequently,

largely atteuded.

The Quest for Truth and Beauty is but a complement of this

ideal of Service. The daily routine, with its trivial incidents, its

sharp disappointments, and its glad triumphs, is but a fragment
of the mammoth scheme of school life. The joyous camaraderie

of the athletic field, the young, sweet friendships, the appreciation

of service gladly given, are all constructive steps in the intricate

structure of character-building.

The noble quest of Peace imparts subtly but definitely its decisive

influence, and formative youth profits by its beneficence. With
gentle dignity, Peace is making her pilgrimage, ever con.scious of

her charge, ever vibrant with glad, turbulent youth. Young
voices, gay in song, young faith, firm in its belief, lighten the

burden of the pilgrimage and proclaim the Legend of the Quest,

resironding to its call and thrilling to its significance.

Seventy-seven
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MrV
Voices of- Pkace Staff

M,itt(id6rover
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Officers of Pi Theta Mu Literary Society

iMakv ViiiiiiMA DiNX President

Jean McIvkji Vice President

Marei. Monroe Secretary

Betty Vaiuen Wright Treasurer



Pi Tlieta Mu Literary Society

Mary Euzabeth Adaj s Dorothy Dunn
Brownie Anderson Fran.gs Dunn
Marv Louise Barber Mary Virginia Di
Etheltn Barger Xat-Alee Dunn
Sybille Berwanger Rhylma Evans
Evelyn Bruce FR.ANOES FOLl.EY
Virginia Campbell Margaret French
Bessie Carson CORINNE Gant
D.usY Lee Carson LuuY Gill
REtilNA Carter Evelyn Glascock
Louise Clifford Anna Green
Jessie 1'aui. Coley Margaret Griffin
Lokene Coley Katherine Harri
Martha Cozart Agnes May
Rhea Dana Neij. Hay
Elizabeth DeBoy Rosalie Hat
Dorothy Dent Shirley' HAY\voon
Marian Dillabd Virginia Hendric
Dorothy Dili,on Mary Henley

i
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Officers of Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society

Elizabeth Beardkx Prc.iUlriit

Martha Ci.ark Vice President

Edith Mancim Secretary
Alma Walden Treasurer



Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society

Florida Babkl

Helen FR-\xrEs
Mary Brown
jEANiE Brown
Louise Cherry

Gr-ice Hakkis
Con XI B Hall
Heste K Hall
Betsy Hull Hat
Lovist Hooks
Floea Mae Holi_a
Edith Jeeman

Etta Justic

Pauli.n-e Linville N'ARNIE SEYStOEE
hAVV McAden AiiNEs Lee Sha.ke
Mariox MrCLEXAonAN Elizabeth Smith
Mart Gordon MoIvee Henrietta Stock
COENEIJA McKlMMON Florence Stokes

Sar-xh Sutton
Elsie McGtnvEN Ruth SmNsox
VlEGIN-l.\ MrLENDON ROSELYN SYKES
Edith MANnuii Anne Thacker
Elizabeth Maesh Charlotte Thorp
Kathleen May Elizabeth Towns
Estelle Mayo Christine Tvsox
Dixie Middleton Franc. ES Vic K
LYDLl MiTi HINEB Edith Gray Wade
Rosalie Morrow Alma Walden
Clareene MrSEAY Lettie Wall
Emma Burns Xorris ViR<;iNiA Watson
Ellen Potter Mabel Weathersp

Leona Regi
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Gamma Epsilon

Alice McLean. Helen Dams Beown. Martha Clark, JIarian Iiiliard. Cipnnie Ha



L. 0. P. H.
Ruth Cromabtik. Evee.yn Gi-AsmcK. Bessie Carson, Mil

Advertisers' Club



Phi Chi Psi
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Tin Pan-Hellenic



Granddaughters of Peace
V. Fl.DRKXl E B.U MAN. HARRIET BOWDEN. LOUISE Cf.IFPfJRD. ELIZABETH DeBoY,
Taylor Duffy. JIaroaret French, Rebecca Gay. Mary Kimbrough Jones,

NK LiTT'i.E. Marion McCt-bnachan. Jean McIver. Mary Gordon McIver,
;\iiiE Root. Aone.s Lee Shackelford. Sheldon Shaw. Annie Smedes Vass,

Happy-Go-Liicky

Ethei.yn Barher, Elizabeth Bearden, Hei-en Davis Brown, Ruth Crom
LouiSK Hooks, Elizabeth Johnston. Dixie Middleton. Cathkrink Palmer, Elizabeth Rknneker.
Hblen Si'Ubrier. Ruth Spurrier, Sara Sutton. Gaynei.le Tekr. Charlotte Thorpe, Elizabeth
TowNSKND, Edith Gray Wadk, CiiARLnTTK Wilkinson.



LOTr

Sisters Club

Helen Spurrier, Anne Thackee,

£-MClub
LORENA AVKEETT, ReBECOA GAY, HESTER HAL,!,, PAULINK LINVII.LE, ElSIE MoGOWEN, E0SEI,YN STKES.



Officers of Athletic Association

Elizabkth Beakuen President

Ann Ball Captain of the Greens

Ida Withers Cirrie Captain 0/ the Whites
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MI55 PEACE



Letiria Mason
CULTURE



m MaK'ioKi latum
SCHOLARSHIP



CfiaKlottG WilKinsoM
BEAUTV



GayncllcTccr
VERSATILITY



Alice MS Lean
TALENT. ORIGINALITY
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CAWVBILITY



DoKothv Curlcc
PER50KIALITY



Marv V\y^\y\\a Dunn
STYLE



Ay\Y\ Dall
POPULARITY



Pen Pictures

THUMBS now\

Oil beniled liiife the I'rt'shman fell

And clasped her hands in prayer;

"Oh, please, ma'am, let me go this once-

Mv warmest clothes I'll wear.

•I'll scrub off all m.v lipstick.

I'll wear ray stout brogans;
It makes me blue and homesick
To have to change my plans."

The lady in her royal robes

Answered with a frown;
"A State co-ed hears lots of slanR-

I've learned to say. 'Tluimbs dow

THE SECRET

The fence, though it's ugly and bare.

Seems to be very appealing;

Bright laughing girls are always there

Youth and glad spirits revealing.

The sun seems always to be warmer
Down at the fence's iron bars;

The shade .seems always to be cooler

Nearer the slow-checkir.g cars.

Why are things more pleasant there?

What is the charm of the fence?

It isn't the iron that's so tempting.

PEACE HY.MNS

"Hims" around Peace
You'i'e sure to know

Are Johnny and Jake.

And somebody's Joe.

Bill, up on Blount.

And William, from State,

Homer and Mutt-
No occasional date.

Tommy and Claude
Rufus and Jim

—

What I'eace girl

Knows a new "him"?



Purple Patches

SiiTiiii: Holida

THE ANSWER

oil's army goes marching b

; straight forward or liowii

a peep must stray to the

THE CRISIS

He studied the small white tablet thought-
fully, his brow harrowed by doubt and dread.
It lay impassively in liis palm, its virginal pallor
Ijelyiiig its dynamic force. What if he should

Faces so'.emn with downcast looks

All girls' thoughts seemed filled with books;
Never a snicker, never a giggle

Even too scared for one little wiggle.

obey

Wha
prov

Hpa^

th.-it insistent inner voice and take it?

would his mother say.' Would Ihe shock
too much for her gentle constitution ?

"Why all this staiduess?" the passerbys ask. of il decision 1 ' '

Well—just let their glances stray to the last.

—

Miss McLelland paces along as it the world wer-
SI

and
wly, mutely, he raised the tablet to his lips,

hen at the crucial moment, his face relaxed

And brings up the rear of the Peace girls' line. aside

"I

ensity and he flung the thing passionately
He had triumphed,

aint gonna take no aspirin tablet, luawl"
Willi e cried wrathfully.

One Hundred Seven
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Fun and Fancv

FACULTYWOCKY
T«iis I>ii-sslvi)i-es and Braulevlmb
Who Liulored in tlie SlaKeicd Hall

And waited (jn tlie Galtv girls,

"Oh, hast thou seen Mi-Lellandcan ?

The Presslyprex tlieii Sharpelv er!.

"She's Kuhiiing throunh the Insra
The faithful Brawlevhuh replied.

A NURSERY lilMK FOR PKACIO

Tweedledum and Tweedledee

Tweedledee had eves of hlue;
'

Hou- to use them she well linew 1

On studv her thouehts she never lient

A different gill was Tweedledum.
In ilass nhe popped no ehewing-gun-
II (T lessons ne'er were ill-prepared;

"Oh. prithee, let them sta.v awav."
Cried Brawleybub unto the master.

"I cannot teaeh those damsels dumb
To sing the second verse much faster.

But Presslyprex was greeting sair,
.lonesing his hair with Kinj,?lling hai

"Kenney, alasl Thev must come back
How this upsets my cherished plansl'

"A man of action I must be.

—

Send Anders son to search the Kirk:
And Wilkins son to guard the gate;

Hanil worl: SOIne girls tc; death dneii d

On
'

Math s

with
lie n

our fricn.

lade but n
1 "Duni
inety-nnlel

This Mow was quite too hard to sta nd
X.iw she 1 nderneath the saiid;
And on he r grlive this et.itaph
Is s. "She gave her life tor Ma Ih.'

Our story is n ot yet dor
In 1'act, it scaipcely is begun.

"De," shoiiild be named "Dum," vol1 Si

Ves, "Dee' ' wa s dumb in every way
She tiunke.1 tillree tests ut of ',111st four
(Oh. shamie thaIt she can flunk n ore
The shock of passing one exam
Knoeked h,er qilite cold. (This i s no shi
She
I'ntiI'at hi

sickly ev
lie passed

ery day

Estill, the guard, page Cav^
Vv drawbridge, Davis, soi;

Send Bowman, faithful henci
Gibson attend me on thi

MUSIC WITHIN

harkl oh, hearl what

he door swung open and Caroline
Marshalled the Galtv girls inside.

I found them Liiwrencing on Ihe la

Playing at hide and seek," she crii

With horror the
McLellanilean

"You've had a n

at poor little us
smaller to escape
nd all her strife,

Due Hunihcd Ten



Fact s and Figures

WHY TEACHERS GROW GRAY THE DAILY QUESTION

Ini lired an' awful leepy. 'Twas early in the morning.

iWill a black list be all risbt?) Scarcely half-past eight:

"What did you say. Miss Stager'^' All rushed from their dining.

(I i ist ean^t read t sight.) To await their fate.

you think I read thn t badly ?" They looked toward the door.

(The
•I'm n

re comes the
ot gazin* out tl

special" boy.)

e window l'^

And they looked right back;
For they saw nothing more

(Are fat girls alwa s coy?) Of the old mail sack.

"Xo'ni. I didn't spend two hours." They all •based" out.

(Da sv Bud. what can I say!) In a triple sextet;

••Can't say I did. Mis s Stager. With voices full of doubt.

You see— it was thi way—• •'Is the mail up yetf

FACULTY COUNCIL OFFENSES
0/ rinit*!hi><citt

1. Mi >s MrLc'land— Late to Bn-akfi St ThiCC MillllM-S

2. Mr
3. "S

. Brawle.v—Talking in cliapel
g" Teachers—Attending a midr

Report to Dr. Pressly
til furtherTght fea St Lose all privileges un

4. Mi ss Stager—Room out of order No Shopping Privileges for a week
5. Ml s. Moor<^Ret rning late after hcliday 3 weeks in Study Hall
6. Mr s. Kenny—Disturbing Main Bu Idins at 01 e A.M. Get a pass key
7. Mi «s Kuhns—Out of her room dur ng prescribed study liniirs Two wi-eks of Nisht S udy Hall
S. Ml .^s Eragaw— It riding with ount: m an Ranks
9. Mi ss Gait—Distu rbing Al McLea a's drea ns in History Pass Al on History

LAUGH THIS OFF! LIST OF EXPENDITURES
Ftalur

J[is» M.-Lcllan.l sen ling all the girls to a dii
$ .0.5—Paid to Edwards & Broughlon. Pub.

Dr. Pressly reqnes ing the girls tc go nit: ht ? 1.00—Mr. 'Archie" Hortou for p ictures.

ndini;. $2.'). 00—Pictures retaken (too much lipstick).
Miss Poteat leavin g the annual ut ot lei «SO.O0—Coca-Cola for Staff (Al and

did not go hiking to-day).
Daisy Bud

Miss
Miss

Brown with a
Stager disliki

kinky permaner
ng Sweet Willia ns.

$30.00

—

Colleile Bumar to entertain staff.

Miss Lawrence with a boyish bob. $ ,T.OO—Paid to C. Thorpe as an inducement to

Mr. Brawley not making a speech a t a mils ca come to a meeting.

protrra 31 in chapel. $l.j.00 and one gingham dress—Pa id to Aunt
Mis>. Wilkinson teaching Home Ec. Lula for literary work.
Al M.-Lean beinn punctual. ? .!)»—Paid to ilesdames McLean a nd Kirkland
Irla

-

-

-

(_urrie looking like a show w man. for loss of one daughter apie
.Jeai Mclver and Mabel Monroe be ng on t

for ch reh. Aren't annuals expensive 1

Dot Curlee raving about someone besides Ja ke
Dixi e Middleton w ighing the right amount
Lib Beardeu being frail and delic te.

Mar laret French s lent.

Dais V Bud Carson without a worry
Hele

flowers
Pok

n Frances Bro vii not receiving candy . 111

y Dunn witlio It a bright remi rk lo m ik(
alioul soiiiebudy.

Mai ha Clark not raving about Johnny.
I.il, .lohu-t.in looki g very sad and forlorn.
II.I. 11 Davis Brown looking like a giraffe.
Mi^ Vick not liun ing for a barga

One Hund ed Eleven
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TUKSriAY MCI IT

Fit'tffii eiiis in a terrible triglit,

Oil, my smil, it's Council niglit!

Trying In palih the ImIc up right.

Oh. my Kuul. it's Cuumil night!

TOO MA.W .MUFFINS

Some girls boast of masculine scalps.

And some school honors win;

But a casual sheik and a page of Oreek
Are nothing

—

I wanna' be thin!

One Hundred Twelve
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Polly

Gay little girl in gingham.

With tangled wisps of hair,

I Exploring a musty attic

—

f, i Enthralled liy treasures there.

I i Gay little girl grown older,

(
' Wearing what flappers wear,

Spanking her nose quite soundly,

Spilling powder everywhere.

Gay little girl grown sober,

Wearing a gown of gray.

Fat and almost forty

—

And lialiiic/ to hv that way!

One Hundred Fourteen







The Legend of the Endowment

THE Lcjrcii.l .if t]w EM.lownicnt is a f:ilml(.ns talc uf a i„,t-u-g,,l,l .^tiimlilcd

upon at the end of a eolorful raiiiliow road, a ]iot-o-gold that means the ful-

filhuent of dreams. It helongs, this legend, to the daughters of Peace, to her ad-

vertisers and her friends, who fiercely loyal and tenderly protective, wished to

shield Peace from the ravages of Time, and to extend the scope of her gentle

influence.

After the storm of the first great campaign, the Legend of the Endowment—

a

rainbow of riotous color painting the sky into a promise, half-veiled and most en-

trancingly perfect—began for Greater Peace. This legend will be ]ireserved and

re-told and enlarged upon in the manner ipf all true tales.

Old Peace, with her atmosphere of chai-iu and dignity, with her musty traditions

and her cloistered seclusion, has not rctri'atcd before the younger, greater Peace.

She has merely cast aside her hoop-skirts and is powdering her nose. The new

buildings, resplendent in their beauty, bear proud evidence of the love and loyalty

of the alumnae. They liave been endoAved as guardians of youth, of shining im-

perishable idealism, and they trai'i', with a liold tlnnrisli, a niemoralile cliajiter in

the history of Peace.

I'lie alumnae, bound to Peace by the strong ties of a.ssoeiation and affection,

have ample reason to be proud, to be intensely loyal to her. Scenes of their girl-

hood, glad, .ioyous days of mad revelry and laughter, of sweet insouciance, and of

eager young hopes, are recalled by faint etchings on a window-pane, by gay spraw-

ling initials scratched carelessly upon a sturdy desk. These tokens of youth—these

careless, arrogant initials on grave old oak, preserved until they have become a

legend, half-incredulously heard—are a definite reality, a memory half-painful,

half-sweet, to the "old girls."

The endowment, competently protective, has made possible the hoarding of old

dream-treasure and has guarded the echoes of yester-year. It is a dedication, a

gift superb, a promise glorious in its fulfillment.

One Hundred Fifteen
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TAYLOR'S
1

The Show Place of the Carolinas

>

YOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT
I AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY

»

1

Suits, Dresses, Millinery

;

Gifts, Novelties, Etc.
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PEACE STUDENTS

When Shopping, Have You

Tried the

Hudson-Belk Store?

Toilet Goods at Lowest Cut-Rate Prices

in the City

Kayser Hosiery, Gloves, Bags, jewelry. Underwear

Novelties, Hats, Coats, Dresses, and

Evening Dresses

At Very Special Prices

HUDSON-BELK COMPANY

Department Store



STATE THEATRE
"Raleigh's Finest"

Special Photoplays Keith I audeville Road Shows

STATE ORCHESTRA, Louis J, Valle. Director

BRANTLEY'S

AGENT FOR

Elizabeth Arden's

Facial Creams

AND

GUERLAIN'S PERFUMES

Caveness Produce

Company

wholesale Only

FRUITS

PRODUCE
GROCERIES

We feed Peace Institute

—

Why not Your Institute?

Raleigh, N. C.

1867 PEACE GIRLS 1929

We Welcome You to This Store

We want you to come to our store and make it your headquarters when
downtown. We have postage stamps for your convenience. We solicit

Peace girls' charge accounts

Sorial Staii^ery Greeting Cards Fountain Pens Srhoul Supplies

Correctly Engraved
Commencement Imitations Recital Invitations

Visiting Cards Monogram Stationery

Alfred Williams & Company
119 Fayettpville St. RALEIGH, N. C. Phone 210



ALDERMAN & COMPANY

Phone 332 307 S. Wilmington St.

Wholesale Confectioners

GREENFIELD CANDIES

The Best Goods at the Right Prices

Call On Us

Stephen Lane Folger

(Incorporated)

Established 1892

Manu/acluring Jewelers

Club and College Pins

and Rings

Gold. Silver and Bronze

Medals

180 Broadway

New York

Gilmer's

Department Store!

Pointing to Smartness—
Whether it be Ready-to-Wear, or

Sheer Bits of Underthings,

or the Modern

"iVothing-in-Particular"

Accessories!

John Askew

Painter and Decorator

322 South Blount Street

Phone 2706



BYNUM PRINTING COMPANY

I?

Better Printing s.

692 — PHONES ^693

J. J. Fallon Co., Inc.

FLORISTS

Flowers for All Occasions

100,000 Feet of Glass

The Largest Greenhouse Plant

in North Carolina

J. G. Ball Company

Wholesale Grocers

33-135 S. Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Compliments af

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS, INC.

"Carolina' s Oldest Wholesale and Retail

Hardivare House"

Raleigh, N. C.

Established 1865 Phone No. 45
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"Safe and Courteous Motor Coach Service'

SAFETY TRANSIT LINES
1 Incorporated)

Raleigh. North Carolina Richmond V rginia

Opera ing Motor Coac 1 Service Between the Following Points:

Charlotte Wilson

Sanford Greenville

Albemarle Kenlv

Richmond Lucama

Petersburg Dunn

South Hill Benson

Norlina Raleigh

Weldon Smithfield

Littleton Selma

Warrenton Goldsboro

Henderson Kinston

Oxford Mount Olive

Durham Warsaw

Franklinton Clinton

Louisburg Fayetteville

Nashville East Wallace

Rocky Mount Burgaw

Wilmington

"Coaches for Special Trips Furnisheil aJ ReasDiiable Rales on Short .\otice"

Call Raleigh—3279 Call Richmond—Mac ison 5422



CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE

Service Since 1900

FOUNTAIN SERVICE KEPT AT ITS BEST

AT ALL TIMES

HOME-MADE CANDIES

Pure Ice Cream

FRUITS

111 Fayetteville Street

STEINMETZ

FLORISTS

Slativnery

Fountain Pens Memory Books

Looseleaf Books Kodaks

Tally and Place Cards

Gifts of All Kinds

James E. Thiem
125 Fayetteville St. Phone 135

Raleigh, N. C.

Thiem & Birdsong Co.

GROCERS

No. 9 East Hargett Street

Oak City Laundry

Oldest and Best

180—Phones—181

110 West Hargett Raleigh, N. C.



THE ELECTRIC BUTTON
Stepping through countless generations, the mythical force which per-

forms magical wonders for the hero of the Arabian Knights is found in

the wall switch of every modern home, industrial establishment, and
business.

This power today moves mountains with the ease that it whips an egg.

There is hardly a task left that cannot be fulfilled completely, more
quickly, and at a less cost by the use of electric power.

From the energy controlled by the switch on your wall you can light

your home, cook your meals, refrigerate your food, sweep your rugs,

wash and iron your clothes, pump your water, and put a permanent wave
in \our hair.

And this power, coming to you over copper wires, reflects the untiring

energy that is maintained that you may have service,

Carolina Power & Light Company

See Us for Your Shoes

STREET — SPORT — DRESS

Prices Reasonable

Roscoe-Griffin Shoe Company

120 Favetteville Street

WlLLIA.M C BOWEJ

Moore & Johnson Company

INSURANCE SURETY BONDS

"Raleigh's Fastest Growing Insurance Agency"

8th Floor. Lawyers Building Raleigh, N. C.



Jokes

Miss McLelland: Don't sign up for fjeolojjv. I took it aiifl fliiin't like it.

Dk. PiiEssM-: Wliat was the matter?
Miss JlrLELi.ANn : Well, yon eaii't sleep on rocks.

So V(.iii- snii fjnf his li.A. anil M.A.?
Yes. i)).h.e,l, hut liis r..\. still sniipcrts liim.

Prehistorie ^laiden: Of eonrsc, yon nmlerstand that if T aeeept yonr proposal

you will have t.i i;ive U]i yonr cliih.

Nice going in class, old man, hut how did yon guess that Byron wmte his first

volume of poems while he- was in college?

Easy; he entitled it Hours of Idleness.

Al: Then 1 ptil my haii.ls nver his eyes aii<l said, "Guess win. this is."

Bud: And wh.i was it, anyway?

Old Lady: Little hoy, I'll give you a penny if you'll go on an errand.

Son of Cotxeoe Profes.sor : I'm sorry, madam, hut do you realize that every

hour lost from my studies costs nn' fonrteen dolhirs and thirty-.seven cents?

Poor Joe

!

'Smatter?

He was exp(dhMl from the Floating University and he couldn't swim.

Betsy: I've decided to give np stenography.

Frankie: No! Why?
Betsy: I just can't bear to have any man dictate to me.

First Sti'de: What's I'nme over vmi? Yon don't look as well dressed as von

used tn.

Skco.N]) Ditto: 'J'hafs funny; they're the same clothes.

I think Pegg.y learned to write as a child.

What makes you think so?

Because that's the way she writes now.

Beogar: Will you kindly give me a dime for a sandwich?

Soot: Let's .see the sandwich.

Ida; I tidl yiin, tennis ain't like enltnri'—yon can't ]>ick it up in no tifteeu

miuufes a day.

That girl has a magnetic ]iersiinality.

She ought to; everything she has i.u is eliargi'd.

('an v. Ml give mi' an example „( wastr'd energy?

Ves-^trlling a hail-raising sinry t.. a hahl man.

The mealiest mall in liiu n spends his time telling jukes tii ]ieO]ile with cdia]iiied lips.

Have v.. 11 a |iin^

('i.inmnn, rnlling, ten, safety, l.ar, stick, hair, hat, wrisi, lieauty, scarf, tie, or

fraternity^

She's so diinih she lliinks :, hangover is a .lewisli holiday!

Otie Huntlrrd Twenty-four



Hal V. Worth
President

J. C. Byrd

f ice President

OLDHAM & WORTH, Inc.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

and

MILLWORK OF QUALITY

Office and Yards

^ est and Cabarrus Streets

Phone 154

"The Lumber Number"

MAYNARD MUSIC COMPANY
Exclusive Factory Representative in Raleigh and Vicinity for Mason anr

Hamlin, Knabe, Chickering. and Other Leading Makes of Pianos.

Victrolas and Victor Records, Sheet Music, Etc.

J. IVEY JESSUP. Manager

Clairbelle Frocks, Inc.

10.3 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. N. C.

Lovely Things at Little Prices

Dresses .$10 and S15

Roxie Hat Shop

103 Fayetteville St.

R-\leich. N. C.

Hals. Hosiery, and Silk Lingerie

Reasonablv Priced



Raleigh's Foremost Apparel Shop

For Women and Misses

Showing Only the Newest and Best

Al Lowest Prices—Consisleiil With Quality

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

OF STUDENTS' LAMPS,

CURLING IRONS

and, in fact

"Anything You Need Electrical"

Thompson Electrical

Company

Misses Reese & Co.

206 Masonic Temple

Hat Shop

Hals to Fit the Head

10'
' Discount on Purchases

Herbert Rosenthal

Beautiful Shoes

129 Fayetteville Street

THK PROVIDEM MITIAL
I.IFK INSURANCE CO.

OF Philadelphia

Organized in 1865

A company

;

—Of low cost

—Of great financial slaliilitv

Tliat has nevei lost ihe hum,
touch.

FRANK M. HARPER
District Agent. Raleigh, N. C.

PAUL W. SCHENCK
General Agent, Greenshoro, N. C,

STICK TO ICE— Ice Is Safe

A Block of Ice Cannot Get Out of Order

CAPITAL ICE COMPANY, Inc.

81112 Odd Fellows Building



Make

Boon-Iseley Drug Co.

Your Headquarters

We carry a complete line of

all well-known

Perfumes, Cold Creams

and Face Powder

Candies

Drugs Sodas

We Appreciate

the patronage and good will tliat

we have enjoyed from Peace
faculty and students in the past

LEWIS SPORTING
GOODS COMPANY
South Wilmington Street

Quality and

Modest Price

Coals. Frocks. Furs

Evening tf ear

Hats and Accessories

126 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh's Sniarlest Shop

Hilker Brothers

Tailors and Dry Cleaners

"Odorless Dry Cleaning That is

Really Odorless"

Special Attention- Given

Ladies" Work

I'pL.wn Office, lO.S Fayetteville Street

Phone 4060

Bell Phones 781—118—419

Raleigh French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Co.

Main Office: 17 S. Wilmington St. Plant: 411-416 Gale St.

Raleigh. N. C.

"Oldest and Largest"



3THE lotus:

Keep Money in the Bank
—Always

Boys and girls will find that nolliin<> helps one get ahead faster in life

than working capital. Money in the bank gives you greater confidence in

yourself, more courage, freedom from worry, and also helps one take

advantage of opportunities constantlv coming to jieople prepared to

meet them

FIDELITY BANK
Durham. N. C.

"Groaing Larger h) Si'iiinfi BiUei'

The Ladies Shop

Fine Millinery, Bags and Scarfs

136 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

When you leave College, may your

lile he strewn with flowers, and

all good things in life

\^ ilh every good wish

Elird's Departmenl

Store

Rnleifrli'f. Busiest Store

Don't Forget

CINDERELLA SHOES
BEAl'TlH L—DIFFERENT—REASONABLE

Cinderella Slipper Shop
113 Fayetteville Street

Raleich. N. C.



Warren's Transfer

Bafigas;f Transfer and

Heavy Hauling

305 West Martin Street

Opposite Union Station Phone 538

We Move Anything Movable

Always ask for

Genuine Bl'TTER-XUT Bread

Staudt's Bakery

Dillon Supply Company

Mill Supplies Heating Equipment

Modern Machine Shop

RALEK;H : : : : DIKHAM

Brockwell's Shop
Locks. Keys. Builders' Hardware

Largest and Besl Equipped Repair
Shop in the State

Sliding Door Hardware, Victor

Safes, and Vault Doors

212 SoiTH Salisbury Street

RALEIGH. N. C.

K(ir Twenty Years the Peace

Students Have Found This Store

a Real Shopping Place

Coats. Dresses. Millinery and

Accessories

205 F.AYETTEVILLE STREET

GREETINGS

Peace Students and Alumnae

North State Electric Supply Company

RALEIGH, N. C.



CONFIDENCE

The young ladies of Peace who are sensitive to

quality appeal and those who iiislinctively buy

where complete confidence may be placed are

among our most welcome customers.

It is ever the policy of this Companv to continue

to merit such confidence by constant attention to

[^ the proper relation of quality and price.

1

If

BOYLAN-PEARCb; COMPANY

'Raleigh's Shopping Center
'



Work in the Nineleen-Twenty-Nine

LOTUS
Done by

HORTON
Raleigh, N. C.

Offirial Pholn^rnpher for

PEACE INSTITUTE

SIR WALTER BEAUTY SHOP
Sir Walter Building

SPECIALIZES IN

SHAMPOOING, FACIALS MARCELLING, MANICURE
HAIR CUTTING HAIR DYEING

PERMANENT WAVING

K. M. HoRTON, Proprietor Telephone 2332

Before Buying Your Fuel

Come to

WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL COMPANY
WE CAN PLEASE YOU

Elks Building



The North Carolina College

for Women
An A-1 Grade College Maintained by North Carolina for

the Education of the Women of the State

The institution includes the following divisions:

I. THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES, ivhich

composed of:

(1) The Faculty of Languages

(2) The Faculty of Mathematics and Science

(3) The Faculty of the Social Sciences

(4) Department of Health

(a) Medicine

( b ) Hygiene

( c I Physical Education

II. THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

III. THE SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS

IV. THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

The equipment is modern in every respect, including furnished dormi-

tories, library, laboratories, literary society halls, gymnasium, athletic

grounds, Teacher Training School, music rooms, etc.

The first semester begins in September, the second semester in February,

and the summer term in June

For catalogue and other information, address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President

Greensboro. N. C.



Geo. Marsh Company
( Incorporated 1

Wholesale Distributors

Fine Food Products

Raleigh. X. C.

QUALITY JEWELRY

Diamonds

Watches

Expert Repair Department

SOUTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY

SCHOOL AND AUDITORIUM FURNITURE

AND SUPPLIES

Manufacturers

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

209-211 South McDowell Street

Raleigh, N. C.

When in need of "Novelty and
Sport Shoes" see us before you

buy and "save" the difference

"Walk a block and one-half and
save a dollar and one-half"

Wake Shoe Store

127 E. Martin Street

Raleigh. N. C.

For Good Health

Eat Fresh Fruits

W. L. Brogden Co.

Wholesale Fruits



-

Person Street Pharmacy

lb

We Serve or Deliver Drinks,

Sodas, Ice Cream, and

Candies

YELLOW
PINE STATE CAB
CREAMERY COMPANY

Salisbury Street

Raleigh. N. C.

Caljs

and

Sedans

A Bottle of Milk Is

A Bottir of Health

Phone

2400

Day

and

Conw nnd Buy from Us Night

Service



Peace Institute
Raleigh, North CAftoLiNA

For the Education and Culture of

Young Women

I. College Courses. .

II. Courses preparatory tti College Courses.

III. Special courses in Art. Piano, Voice, Expression, Home

Economics, and Conmiercial Subjects.

SITUATION

Location in capital city affords special opportunities, delightful social

advantages; athletics supervised indoors and outdoors by physical di-

rector. Special attention to individual development. Climate permits

outdoor life all winter

For catalogue or other injormalion. urite

The President, Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. C.
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